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Hole" Jolninon?Hl* Treatment at

Farinvllle?A True Account.
Farmville, Va., May 18, 1871.

To the. Editor of the State Journal.
I havo noticed with amusement and

witb some astonishment the mendacious
attempts of the Democratic press to make
a martyr of our late friend Solon Johnson,
who rather intimated when he left us that
his career as a Democratic orator should
cease from that date. Tho unfortunate
was not onlyskinned but tanned also ; aud
though his hide was a large one, it was
thoroughly done, and I assure you it was
a most enj lyable and laughablo process.And as in the Journalof the 11th instant
you call for the facts, it will give mepleasure to doso as briefly as possible.

During the whole of last week placards
wereposted all over tho town, announcing
that a noted orator would be there theSaturday following, and inviting everyone
to hear him. Indeed the occasion wasdeemedbo important that tbe town bell
was rung (fact), and we, amongst others,
wended our way toward "Leigh Hall,"
wherewe found a goodly collection of ourDemocratic friends; no one, howevtr,
seemed aware of the object of the meet-
ing, until finally, after a silence of sometime, our gentlemanly andcourteousMayorwas called to the chair, who, as he passed Iup the aisle, anxiously inquired what tho
meeting was for. Aftercalling it to order,
he looked vainly for someexplanalion,but
none being forthcoming,he finally inform-
ed us that therneetifg was ready to hear
the views of any one upon tho topics of
the day?politics, religion or agriculture.
Whereupon a feeble vo c I from tbore; r
of the crowd was heard, which proceeded
from our friend Solon, who, after inform-
ing us that bis friend Perkins, a Conserva-
tive negro, (who was to announce him,)
was sick, and telling us that ho did notfeel inspired with his subject, he introducedColonel Hubbard,of Buckingham, at onetime member of Congress from this dis-
trict. The Colonel, a thorough gentleman
of the old school, after giving us a detailedhistory of tho Democratic party from tietime oi Jefferson, and endeavoring in a Irambling sort of way to make somepointsin relation to the tax on tobacco, (lboutwhich he evideutly knew nothing,) con-siderately spared us, and sat down, aud
the redoubtable Solon was received by his
Democratic friends with acclamation
Again premising that he was not inspiredwith his subject, (and which I could
readily believe,) ho went into a eulogy of IColonel Hubbard, who seemed to bear theinfliction of his fulsome flattery stoicallyenough; he then dilated upon B. M. f.Hunter, who seemed another of his pets ;after which he fell into the stereotyped'channel of all Democratic orators, mis-
stating (acts, and winding up by abusing
thejirjfprtunato carpet-baggers and scula-< >'homaM|H ho assorted worn tbe cause olall "ns'misfortunes of the country.Unhappy Solou !! much better for himhad he been at rest with bis illustriousname-sakein the land of GreaseII It'hehad only known what was in store forhim, he would never have stopped inFarmville.

Wben he was through speaking hispiece, Mr. Edgar Allan arose and with atew bumorous and judicious remarks, dis-posed of tho Colonel, after which hedirected his whole attention to the unfor-tunate Solon, who squirmed in his seat andwas no doubt wishing himself a thou-sand miles away.
The speaker, in tho happiest mannerpossible, kept the whole assemblage in aroar of laughter,flaying poor Solon alive.Every ono enjoyed "it, both Democrat andBopublican, and all were in the best ol hu-mor excepting Solon, who said, sotlo voce,

that he couldn't see the fun. So far frombeing interrupted in his speech, he was lis-tened to with undivided attention, as thoEnquirer can find by taking the troubletoinquire. The editorof the New Common-Health, whose articles are as bitter and un-
compromising as any in tbe State, informtdus as be left the hall, that he had seldom
enjoyed anything more, or laughed aiheartily, as no had that evening.

Solon evidentlywas much mortified, andsaid he was thoroughly disgusted withYankee Allan 111 but that is certainly no
reason why ho should endeavor to dis-seminate so abominable a falsehood, and
we call up the editor of the New Common-wealthwho was present, and cognizant of
all the facts, to honestly refute the base
calumny and set his metropolitan confreres
right,?that is, if they have any desire todo what is right.

Farmville.
A New York proof-reader mentions,

among ludicrous mistakes made by print-
ers, one occasion when Mr. Greeley mado
use of the quotation :
" 'Tis true 'tis pity, and pity 'tis 'tis true."

which wasrendered by the types :
"'Tii two 'tis fifty, 'tis fifty 'tis fifty-two."
Wooden pavements aro popular in theWest. A St. Joseph city councilman isreported to have delivered the followingspeech at the last meeting of the council:"Mr. Mayor, and gentlemen of tha coun-cil, let us lay our heads together aud ,makea wooden pavement."
"Is my face dirty," asked a young ladyfrom the backswoods, while seated with j

heraunt at the dinner-tableon a steam-
boat rtiunitig from Cairo to New Orleans."Dirty? No. Why did you ask ?" "Be-
cause that insulting waiter insists upon
putting a towel beside my plate. I'vethrown three uuder the table, and yetevery time he comes around bo puts an-
other one beforo me."

To Battle a controversyabout Mr. Car-
lyle's religion, Mr. J. E. Douglass, of Har-tlepool, Englaud, wrote to him,and asked,
point-blank: "Are you a Pautbeist?"?This is the author of "Sartor'b" reply:"No, never was; nor Pot-lheist either.For the rest, never mind tbeso poor peo-ple. So far as they don't mean well, the
damage is all tbeir own. T. C. (7th March,

Perhaps the most perfect bull of its kind
is that recorded of Madame Talleyrand.
"Ah ! I am so glad," exclaimedtbe lady,one day at table, "that I don't like spiii-
ach." "Why are you glad of it?" good"naturedly asked Tallyraud. "Because,
don't you see," the lady replied, "if I likedspinach, then I sbould eat it, and I hate
it "

Some time since a gentleman died whoduring his life refused to believe in any
world. Two or three weeks after bis de-mise, bis wife received through a medium
a commutikcatijii which read as follows:"Dear wife, 1 now believe. Please sendme my thin clothes."

reer, under auspices which promise perma-
nence and increased usefulness.

Thi* paper will be Republican. The organ
of no wing or clique, it will aim to represent
tbe policy of the National party; to build up
a healthy National sentiment, and inspire lore
of the wholecountry.

It will not be the vehicle of personal detrac-
tion, nor be used to get its pets into office, nor
to keep other* out. Tho safety of ill is in the
triumph of tbe cause ; and to secure it, all
mil labor zealously and devotedly, and take
their chance* in the general result.

Aiming to treat every member of it* own
party generously, it will be just to it* oppo-
nent*. It will discus* all question* of public
Interestfairly and temperately. Asserting tbe
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no
jot or tittle of the truth which it is called to de-
clare, it will aim to "apeak the truth in love."

It will commend genius, patriotism and vir-
tueeverywhere, and be a* prompt to expose
corruption and imbecility in its own party a*
in another.

We shall advocate all measures to advance
the public good, originating in our own party
or outside. -There are vital questions enough
between us and the opposition without seeking
issues where all good men should stand on
common ground.

Believing popular Education to be the one
crying want of our State and of the country,
we shall give large space to its advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all the children of the
State should be the supreme and paramount
work of legislation. To this sacred task wo
onsecrate our paper. We shall plead tbe
ause of the little ones who have no voice;
nd, in so pleading, weplead for the future of
irgiula in whatever can make her great and
lorious.
Tbe financial condition of the country, and
pecially ofthe South, will not be neglected.licate a financial policy which will

k again to tbe South more than its
erity. We are for tho encourage-. varied home industry. We arefor
king, under a system which make*
solute ly safe and accessible to busi-
at living rates. We are for such a
system as will preserve the public
hout imposing undue burdens upon

tg thevast importance of mechanical
ifacturing industry, we shall labor
ir tho development ol these interests,
rive accurate and detailed inlorina-
r vast natural wealth in mines, for-
-?powers and fisheries,
g in tbe "harmony of interests," we
avor to show bow fully each is de-
pon the prosperity of all; that labor
*!, employer and employee, should I
>nd friends, enriching each other by Io-operatton.
ure is our pet. Fresh from a Vir, which we leave lovingly and re«
or awhile, we have learned some-
vliat wide and varied knowledge,
mire, economy and administrative
lakes to make a farmer. We sball

give largo space to Agriculture and Hortioul-

In conclusion, we will say tbat we will unite
cordially and earnestly with men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to the moral, intel-
lectual and physical progress of our State aud
nation. There are thousand* of noble young
men and women in the State full of grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. Tbe old
Commonwealth is rounding the drum-beat to
duty. Let them shake off tbe night-mare of
conservatism and old traditions, and march
bravely to tbe work ol this new day. So shall
they make the future of Virginia worthy of I
tho past, and themselves worthy of a great an

iPUBLICAN NAriONAL PLATFORM.

* National Republican party of the United
.*, assembled in National Couvention In the cily
licago, outhe 21st day of May, 1966, make tbe
sriiig declaration of principle*:
We congratulate the country on the assured Iss o* the reconstruction policy of Congress,\u25a0*led by the adoption, in the majority of th*Stutes lately in rebellion, ol couatituti ,nn socuring Iequalcivil and political rights toall; icu.l It Is tbeduty of the iJovei uiueut toauataiu-tboao institutiou* Iand to preventthe people of auch Status Irom being

remitted toastate of anarchy.
-. The guaranty byCongress of equal suffrage to

all loyal men at the South wa* demanded by every
consideration of public safety, of gratitude,and ofJuat'ce, and iniißt be maintained; wtiilo the question Ior suffrage ivall the loyal States proporly belongsto the people of those States.

3. We deuouoc*all forma of repudiation a* a na-tion.1 crime ; and the national honor requires tb*payment of the publio indebtedness in tbo utter-most goodfaith to all creditors at home aod abroadnot only according to letter, but the spirit of tb*laws under which it wascontracted.
4. ItIs dueto the labor of the nation that taxa-tion should be equalised,and reduced aa rapidly a*th* national faith will permit.
b. Th* national debt, contracted as It ha* been forthe preservation of the Union for all time tocom*,?bould be extended overa fair period for redemption;and it 1* the duty of Congress to reduce the rate.utInterest thereon, whenover it can be honestly done.6. That the best policy to diminish our burden ofdebt is toso improveour credit that capitalist* wM?eek to loan na money at lowor rates of interest than Iwe vow pay, aud must continue to pay so long a* re- Ipuliation,partialor total, open or covert, is thleat-ened orsuspeote i.
7. Tbe Ouvernniout of the Uuited Statesshould beadministered with tbe strictest economy; und thecorruptions which have beeu so Bhamefnlly nursedand t -steed by Andrew Johnson call louoly for radi- Icat reform.IWe profoundlydeplore the untimelyand tragic

i of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the accessionePresidency of Andrew Johnson, who has acted Iherously to the peoplewho elected him aud tbei be wa*pledged to support; who has usurpedlegislative aud Judicial lunctions; who has ie fto execute tha laws ; who has used bis I igh
to Induce other officers to Ignore aud violate

iws; who has employed hia executive power*ader insecure the prope-ty, the peuce, libertyHe of the citizen ; who boa abuse.i tbe pardon-ower; who ho* denounced the uatioual l.gisla-as unconstitutional; who has persistently andcorruptly resisted, by every means in his power,every proper attempt at tbe reconstruction of the
Btat«* lately in rebellion; who ha* perverted thepublicpatronage ititoau engine of whot. sale cor-ruption ; aud who bas been justly Impeached forhigh crimes and misdemeanors, an i properly pro-
nounced guilty thereof by the vote of thirty fly*
Senator*.

V. The doctrine of Great Britain and other Eu-ropean powers, that because a man is once a .object Ihe ia al*aya so must be resisted at every huzavd bythe Uuited States, as a relic of feudal times, not au-thoiized by the laws of laciona.aud at war wilh ournational honor aud independence. Naturalized cit-
izens areentitled to protection in all their rights ol
citlzenahlp,aa thoagii they were native-born; audno citizen ofthe United hiatus, nativo or natural,lied, must be liable to arreat and imprisonmentbyany foreign power for acta done or words spoken Inthis country; and, If so arresied and Imprisoned, ItIs the duty ol the Oovornment to interfere in his bo-half.

10. Of all who were faithful In the trials of tl.*late war, there were nono entitled to more especialhouor than the brave soldiers and seamen wbo en-dured the hardshipsof campaign and cruise, and im-perilled their lives in the service ofthe country;the bounties and pensions provided by tbe laws forthesobrave defenders of the nation are obligationsItobe forgotten ;the widows and orphans ofllant dead are the wards of the people?a sa-egacy bequeathed to the nation's protecting
foreign immigration, which in the past baaso much to the wealth, developemeut,and re-i, und iucresse of power to thi* republic, thoi ofthe oppressed ot all nations, ahould bed and encouraged by a liberal aud justpolicy.Thia convention d.cio.a itself io sympathyI oppresaed people*atnigglingfor their rights,
'h.t we highlycommand the aplrlt of m.g-ity aud forbearance with which men who havein the rebellion, bu> who now frankly audly co-operate with us In residing the peace

country uud reconstructing the f-oulh-ite governments upon the basis of impartial
au.l equalright*, are received back into tbemi.in ot the loyal pe.pl*; aud we tavor the.1 of the disc].in ideations aud restrictions im-ipou the laterebels in the same measure a*rlt of disloyalty *ill dieodt, andas may be con-wl,h the satety of the loyal people,
bat we recoguize the great principle* laidv tbe immoi-ul Declaration of Independence,

a* tho true foundation of democratic governmeutaud weboil witb gladness everyeffort toward mak*

aud for other purpose?.

Re itenacted l>y the Senate and House of Repre .
sentatives of the United H.ates of America iv Con
gress MitlMll, That all - 1117. nn of (tie United
\u25a0to. m who are or Khali ho otherwise q..alined by law
to voteat at y election by tbe people in an; State
Territory, district, OOOAtv, city, parish, township,
school district, municipality,or other territorial suu-
division,shall bo entitled and allowed tovote at til
such elections without distinction nf race, color, or
p.evlons condilion of servitude; any constitution,

I, cnstom, usage, or legulatlon of any Bute or
ritory, or by orunder its authority, to tho con-
?y notwithstanding
io. 2. And be it further enacted. Tbat II by or
er the authority of the constitution or laws of
State, or the laws of any Territory, any act is or

I be required to be douea* a pren qiiisi eorqualf-
llou for votiog, and by su#h lonstuution or l«ws I
ions or officers are or shall be charged with the
ormance of duties in furnishing to citizens an |
jrtunityto perform such prerequisite, or to t-
e qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of every

1 person and officer to give to all citizejsci the? -I Staff*-tbe same uou equal opportunityto per-
-1 such prerequisite, and to bicome (qualified to

vote withont distinction of race, color, or previous Icondition of servitude;and if any such person or I
officer filial) refuse or knowinglyomit to give full cf
feet to this section, be shall, tor every such offence, I
forfoit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars to
theperaon aggrieved thereby, to be recovered by an Iaction on the cose, with full costs and such allowance I
for counsel fees at the court shall deem just,and [
shall also, for every such offonce, be deerifod of a Im ?demeanor, and shall, on conviction thereof, be
fluod not lots than ttva hundred dollars, or be im I
prisoned not less tban one month and not more tban |
one year, or both, at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted That whenever |
byor under the authorityof theconstitution or laws I
ut an> State, or the laws ot auy Territory, any act Iii or shall be required to be done ny an; citizen aa Ia prerequisite to qualify or enutle him tovote, tbo I
offer of any citizen to perform the act required to Ihe done as aforesaid shall, if it fail to tie carried into I
execution hy reason ot tho wrongful act or omission I
aforesaid of the pers >n or officer charged with the Idutyof receiving or permittingsuch performance or
off'r to perlorm or acting thereon, be deemed and Iheld as a performance in law of such act; and the Iperson so offering and failing as ateresaid, and being I
otherwise qualified,shall be entitled tovote In the |
same manner and to thesame extentas if he had in I
tact performed such act; and any judge, inspector, Jor other officer of election whose duty it is or shall jI be to receive count, certify, register report, or gi \u25a0> I

I effect to the vote of any such citizen who snailI wrongfully efuse or omit to receive, count, certify, II register, report, or give effect to the vote of puch cit- II if ii upon the presentationby him of bis affidavit Ij ni'.ting such offer aud place the eef, aud the name of II the officer or person whose Ju'y it was to act thero- II on, and tbat he was wrougiully prevented by II such person or officer from performing sucb act, II shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum If 01 five hundred dollars to tbeperson iggiievedthere- I
by, to berecovered by an action on tho case, wi'h; ill costs and suoh allowance lor counsel foes <ts the I
c urt shall deem just,and shall a!s<> for every such I
offence be guilty of a m sdemeauor, and shall, on Iconviction thereof.be lined not less thin five ban. I
dred dollars, or be Imp isoued uot less than one Imonth aud not more thau one year, or both, at the Idiscretion of tbe court.

.-.\u25a0\u25a0 4. And be It fu tber enacted, That if
any person, by force, bribery, threats, intimi- |
dation, or otht-r unlawful means, shall hin- |
dor, del*y, prevent, or obstruct, or shall I
combine and confederate witb others to hinder, Idelay, prevent or obstruct, any citizen from doing I
auy act required tobe done to qualify him to voteor I
fvonJ votingat any election as aiureriaid, su ;h peison Ish til forevery such offeuce forfeit mm! pay the sum I
of five hundred dollars to tbe person there- Ihy, to be recovered by an action ou 'he cane, v*ilh
full costs and such allowauce f r counsel fees as the I
court ihall deem just,und Bhall aldo for every such I
offencebe guiltyof amisdemeanor, and shall, on cou- I
viction thereof, be fined not less than five hundred I
dollars, or be imprisoned not less than one month I
and notmore than oneyear, or both, at tho discre- Ition of the court.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, Tbat if any per Ison sball prevent, bituie\u25a0, control, or intimidate, or I
shall attempt to prevent,hind r, control or intimi- I
date, any p-rson from exeicislngor in exercising the Iright of suffnige, to wnom the right of suffrage is Isecured or guaranteed by the fifteenth amendment Ito the Constitution ol the United States, by nuans
of bribery, threat*, or threats of deprivingsuch per I
(ton of emnlo> ment or occupation,or of ejecting - .:\u25a0 ii jI rented hou*e, lands, or other property, I

of refusing torenew lease, or coutracii Iby threats of violence to himse for Ipersou so offending shall bo deemed
.iiin.wuieiuiur, and shall, ou conviction Iled not less than five hundred dollars, Inod uot less tha. one month and not I
ne year, or both, at the ducretiou of I

I be it fartherenacted. That tho district |
United Mates, within ttuir respective

I bave, exclusivelyof the courts of tbe
1, cognizance of all crimes and oftences Igainst the provisions of ibis act and I'ently with tbe circuit courts of the I, of all causes, civiland criminal, arls- I
s act tstoejM iIS herein otherwise pro Ijmisdictlinhereby conferred shall be
Mill' amity with the laws and practice
ittd States courts ; and all crimes and
iltted agaitist tne provisions of this act
Mated by tbo indictment of a grand
9es of crimes aud offences not infamous
\u25bav may be cit- er by indictment or mi-
i by the district attorneyin a courtctijn
\u25a0-\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-TSTIJTT? ?,I -LLf.»l L?
NKRUPT NOTICKS.
ct Court of the United States for the
trict of Virgiuia.
irof W D Allon, a bankrupt?in bank-
"irpjima, ss:
re bygiven that the last general meet-
litorsof the said W D Allen, bankrupt,
at Farmville, at the effice of WW. Ime of theRegisters in Bankruptcy, in
>n the 22J day of April, 1871,at 10
for the purposes named In the 27thms of the bankrupt atof March 2nd.
mville,theßth day of April, 1871.

W M DAVIDSON, Asuigiioe.

STRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITKD- tbe Eastern District ofVirginia.
ter of Thomas W. Hix, bankrupt-in
It May Concern:?The undersigned,
dice, of Richmond city, herebygivesipoiutmentas assignee of tbe estatec, of Prince Edward c'ty, in said dlB-, on the 9th day of March, 1871,\u25a0krupt ou his own petition,by the Dis-said district
ond, April29, 1871.WM. H. ALLDERDICE,

ITRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDthe Eastern District of Virginia
W of William D. Bartlett, bankrupt-
it May Coucern:?The undersigned

v. er and John S Fowler, bothof Alex-»'iri;inia, hereby give notice of theirassignees of tho estate of William D. Iiderick county, in the W#eteru Dis'a, who was, on the 27th d*y of Jan'ry,
a bankrupt on his own petition by
irtof said district.

SAMUEL HKFLEn-OWEB,JUtiN S. FOWLER.Assignees.

iTRICT- COURT OF THE UNITKDtho K&atein District of Virginia,
for of Alexander Bagby, bankrupt?
nit May Concern :?The undersigned,
IT,".of Louisa c'ty, Va, hereby gives
polntmentas assignee ol tbe estate ofij.of Loutna county,in said district.SOth day of March, 1871,adjudge! a
i own petition by the District Court
tlria, April2'J, 1871.

DAVID M. HUNTER,

:RICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 Eastern District of Virginiar of Ro. M. Campbell, bankrupt?in
May Concern:?Tbe undersigned, W.der.ck c'ty. Va.,herebv gives noticenent as arwignee of tbe estate of, ofFrederick co'ty, in said district,ltd day of Feb'y, 1871, adjudged aown petition by tbeDistrict Court
iter, April 29, 1871.

W L. CLARK. Assignee

TRICT COURT OF THB UNITEDEastern District of Virginia,
of Louis Gimml.bankrup.? in bank-
t May Concern:?The undersigned
ier, of Ilenrici county, Va., herebybit a,'{.ointment as assignee of the

(\u25a0 ilium, of lleurico county, in saids, on the 17th day of April, 1871,nipt011 his own petition by theDitvd district,
id, May 6th, 1871.

WM. FLEGENUEIMER,Assignee.

'Mlfff court of the unitedEastern I istrict of Vir^lna.In the matter of Johu '..ail 'ii, bankrupt
iv bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?Tho undersigned,David M. Uuuter, of Louisa c'ty, Va. hereby givesnot 1hof his appointmentas assignee of tbe enUte ofJohu Wallcu, of Louisa county,' iv said district 'who was, ou tbeHUth day ef March, 1871,adjudged Ia baukrupt upon his own petition by the DistrictCourt of said district.Dated Alexandria, *pril .19,1871.my 1-M3w DAVIu M. HUNTBH, Asslgnea.
OOMJtTUiNtt EXTttA rtioa.
O

Just received, a magnificent lot of
PAPER. CARDS AND ENVELOPES,

for WEDDING and VISITING PURPOSES?far swvperior toanythingnow offered in the city?which weyropoee to work ap in oar usual uoeqaaliad ityie, I

In obedienro tia decree «f rhe Circuit Court of the
United Ntnit-n for the 1) \u25a0irlcl of Virginia, the uudar-
Bigned wll', on tho

2*JD DAY OF JUNB NTXT,
be inning a* 10 o'clock V W, at tins Coart fl I .>
do >r o- aai 'court, in th« Custi ni lluuso linildiug,In
ihe cit) ol Ki<:nrii,.n I, make sale, for caih, of all tbe
effects of the *?*. moiV Ba -k ol Virginia, consisting
of BONUS. BILLS, N'-tM, JUUHVIfcNW, 1»K-
--CRHErf, aud whair-oerer t-Iso there be.

Creditoriof Hih c'aims h.ve beon al-
lowed, are, under said decnc, entitled to set off at
par their claim* against any purchasesof said elTecta
they may make.

A d«r,cri,»tive lint of said effects may M cenn at the
office of l>nYid J. Pattnders, on Kleventh strott, be-
tween Main and Bank, lv Richmond, which tbe pub-
He are invited to call and examine. Thin list will be
printed for circulation, and will be ready as coon aa
itcan be prepared.

DAVID J. BAUNDKRS, Receiver
»j> 16?Wwtda Ki,rn,'-iV bank of Virginia.

SALH OP THB EFFECTS OP TUB BANK OF
VIRGINIA.

Id obedience to a decree of the Circuit Court of
the Uuite i states for the District of Virginia,tbo ur.-
dt-nigned will, ou tho

29th DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M ,at the Court-Home
d.Kjr of said Oonrt, lv the building,in
tbe cityof Richmond,make sale, for c»sb,ot all the
hPKECTSof the BANK OF VIRGINIA,vounisth-g
of BONDS. BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTd, DE-
CRKES. aud whatsoever else there be.

Creditoisof the Bank, whose claims have beon a
lowed, are, under naid dcc.cc, entitle! to .set off a
par tbeir claims agataet any purchases of said ellectbey may make.

A det-cripTive list of said effects miybe*een at tl
counting-homeof S. C. Tardy,oneof the undersign**:oa Seventeenth and Dock street.*, or at the office o
D. J. Sauo'lera, on Eleventh street, between Maiand Rank. In Riehmoud, which the public are in
rited to call and examine This list will be prlute
for circulation, ai/J it will be advertised when leudy

DAVID J. SAUNDfcRS,
B.C. TARDY,

Receivers Bank of Virgin!*.
March 24th, 1871. mh 24-lawtd«

AARSHaL ?nAi.! s.
IT 8. UARSHAtai'd SALE.
By Tlrtuoof writi o. venditioni exponas- iseupdfromthe clerks office uf the United States Diet, ict Courfor theEastern Dlati lct of Virginia,a..d to mcdlrected, I shall proceed to sell, at PUBLIC AUCTIONfor cash, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 31sr DAY OP MAY,1871,

In front of the CaatomFouso at Petersburg, Ya . at11 clock A M, the following property to wit:Five (6) Barrtla of APPLE BRANDY.One (1)Barrel of PEACH HItANDYTwo (tlKegs of WHISKEY,Two (2) Keg, of AI.E,
Oue ll)Barrel of VINFOAR «odTwelve (13) Empty SPIRIT CASKSAlso, one (I) MULE aud ouo (I) CART.

Parlies desiringto purchaseare <nvited to attendUAVID B. PARKER,

«.,. ?
By JOIIN W- FARRELL, DtpiSrVDated Norfolk, Ya., May It, 1871. niyVi? lot

ITS. MARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtueof awrit of venditioni exponas Issued ifrom thecleik'soffleoftbo Uuited States DistrictCourt lor the Eastern District of Virginia,and tome imSS*i! l ,ha" Proc«"i to sell, at PUBLIO AUO-TION, for cash, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 21ra DAY OF MAY, 1871, !hi the store-room of the Custom-Houso. at NorfolkVa, at IIoclock A. M., the following property, to
Tw« (2)Packages of APPLE BRANDY.AUoi>oJ\?i,£K* y"'lEil WOKM » ud on" (I) COP-PER STILLand CAP. V ;

Person* de*irlngto purchase are invited to attendDAVID B MARi'RH_ , U.8. Marshal.
r. . a? , ?

By JonN w "ARRal.i., ibiiu y.. Dated Norfolk, -a . May 12. 1171. my 13?lot
1 T B. MARSHAL'S SALE
By virtueof a writ of venditioni exponas issuedhyc erk of Ibe U. S, District Court or th. EasternD strict of Virginia, daied April 14th, 1871, againstthe goods and chattels.of Win. M Sutton A 00. Iahall proceed to sell at auc ion, lor cish,

THURSDAY, MAY 18th, 1871,
at ao'clock P. M., at the Banking House lately oc-c-upled by ttni M. Sutton k Co., oue Bn,-. lumoFlttE-PROOF SAFB.su.iablefora Banking louse:also, LETTER-PRESS, CHAIRS, TABLE A?- ,? DAVID B. PARKKB,"f 6 ~ tot U. M Marshal.

covrForverT
TTNITED S "ATBS OIBTRIOT COUMFoTTtUB\J fcASTBRN DISTRICT OP VIRGINIA, RlOll-MoND, VA., APRIL 15, 1871. 'ORDERED that John Ambler Smiih be substi-tuted In the place ol Liwib B. High?as Assignee inall cases iv which said Higby haa acted heretoforeup t» thia date, and that tho resignation of aaidHfgl.y bo accepied as soon aa aaid Smith ahall fllawith tha clera of this conrt a bond satisfactory tothe clerk, or Register Forbes, in the penaltyot By*thousand dollar* for the laithful performance of du-tio* a* auch aaaigneein the casesaloresaid.

JOHN 0. UNDBRWOOD,
District Judge.

A true copy?Teste,
E. J. UsDEEWoon,

District Clerk.
I,Edward J. Underwood,clerk of theDist'ict Conrtof the United [states for the Eastern District of Vir-ginia, do hereby certify that John Ambler SmithEsq , has this day filed his bond aa reqtiued by thetoregoiug order of court, and the same ia herebyap-proved. * r
In witness whereof, I have hereunto signed mynameaud alliied the seal of our Bald conrt this Hiday of April, A. D. 1871. '

JK**~*{ Di.ir.l,-t. I'lerk. i
I TNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR TLB>> Western District .f Virginia, at Abingdon-InVacation. \u25a0

The act of Congiess approved March 21,1887 hav-ing required all auch advertiaementa as may tic or-dered by any U. S. Court, or judgethereof, or byanyofficer of such court, to be published in oue or moie. ewapapers designated by the clerk of tha House ofRepresentatives, by virtue ef aaid act, for tho publi-cation if the laws aud treaties; aud havingbeen offi-cially notifled by aui 1clerk, under date o 22d Instthat he had, on the Bth instant, selected for that pur-'po.e Th* Btat* JouanAb, Richmond, and tha ''Na-tional Virginian,"Richmond, I do accerdiugiy re-scind the order heretoioro made by me for all suchadiertisenieuts obe madeio the "Lynchburg Press"aud direct that horealter tbey be publishedin ono orthe other of the newapapers aelected aa aforesaid by
theclerk of the House of Ri-preseutatives.

U. S. District Judge for the Western Dist of VaHarrisonburg, 31st March, 1871.Edwards. Watson, Cleik of U.S. District and ICir-cuit Courta, at Abiuguon.
Acopy?Teste:

April 3d 1871°rk C' 8- D" a° d °' C' W?"*'-

(ILLINOIS)

WATCHES!
New YorxOent»al Riiikoab, )GEKEKAL SUPESINTENiIENI'S (IrpiCE, V

_? . ALIIiKT,March 26, 1870. IT. M. Aveiit,Esq , *Prea't Niitional Watch Co.. Chicago :Dear Sir:-Inanswerti your enquiriea na to th*Watch I haveof your manufacture, I would ray that1 h»ve carried it some tour months, and find ii agood, reliable time keeper. Tbe movement* seemperiect; itruns regular, iud I see no d ffcrence inIts register of time whether I carry it about me Inthe office or when traveling by trains. I do notheailate to recommend ihein us reliab'e Waic'ies,with perfect work, runningwitligreat accuracy, aid'adapred for use of railroad uieu or otbi.is thatwish good Watches?besides they are the product!..uof our own country's mechanics, and that, togetherwith their merit as time registers, Bhnuld rortainlytivetbeni preference over imported Watches, how.ever good thereputation of lorelgn mak-rs may be.Your* truly, J TILLINQUAST.
_.W*Call on your Jeweler and ask to seetbo ElginWatches.

Business 0fll:a aud Salesroom National Watch
1.-.0 niul IGI Lake Street, Chicago,1 Malilcn i.uue, jich- York.my8? t

nHHB OLD DOMINION

GREENBACK
STATIONERY PRIZIG PACKAGE

I*. beyond doubt, the BE3T THING of tbekind everoffered for pale in tbis market. Each ono contains10 Sheets good Note Paper, 10 good Envelope*,1 Lead Pencil, 1 Dime Bo k. 1 PenHolder, 1 Pen, 1 Card Pic lire,Besides, each packageIsguaranteed to contain fromTen cents to

?S.OO IN GREENBACKS.
Pile* only 50 cent*.

Fubscrlptloas received to nil Newspapers, Mtga-
aloel, Ac, at publishers' rate

JOHNSTON k BKLDEN,
Newsdealers, 918 Maiu street, Richmond, Va.my 10?wM

1R9fi U9B TnH "VBQBTAbIIB IQ7AJ.U.JU. PULMONARY BALSAM," 10 10.

-\u25a0««* CAUSED BY A

BAD STATE OP 'liTiT BLOOI)'OR A DIBEABEDCONDITION OF THI
LIVER, KIDNEYS, NERVOUS SYSTEM,*,
inaXT/iln5; KBADIOATBS ev-ry kind of Hnmo! hialthycondltion "' "" 6ntire BJ'Bt<"n * \u25a0

DKEN CHANGED BY THfDBE OP THIS MbDICINK FROM WRAK aii-nv IK"S»nW ORB*TORKS,TO STRONG IIKAITrAAND HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN
No Medicine has attained snch a GREAT «kbii ITATION a. this justly OBLeSratKD Compound

Approved by the Highest Medical Aa

H.OSH.OU
indorsed and recommeded by the President of thr Ifaculty of the B. Medical Collegeof tbeCity of New York.

Pbokbsob R. 8. NEWTON, M. D.,
Profemor and Proafdent ot the faculty, late "Pro Ifeasor Theory and Practice" of Medicine,

Oini-iiimili, Ao.
One of the moat eminent men of hia age?w*l-known as the author of the following atandard mod)£L^X rto: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MKDI31N8," "lIIBKABKS OK CHILDREN ?'"NKWTiSv'-i.;YMEB SUKOKRY" Ac, iv December nl7,'?'American Medical Review?page 277, aaye \u25a0' Among the more recent efforts to 'introduce Donalarly some of the new remedies, we notice a nev?'reraru lon compounded by J. J. LAWRENCE MD., ol Norfolk. Va., which Is furnished to the profes-sion md the public in any desired .luautitv Wcrr-"*??l 2 ?I?v,'"">a h's Laboratory, and became fullylatlsfled that all his work is done in the best manner,y the most upproved process, aud from tbebest oi*-'.uniili-.'5V'Irg.i? V"."} 1 8 nl«"< :i"» meeting tbeconfidence of the physicians and the publio."

KOBKUO CORKS SCROFULA IN ITS WORBI
FORMS. "uxw.l

from A. W. Mills, aprominentand well-known m*rchant of Norfolk, Va.
No. 11 Main Street, Norfolk, Va., Sept. 16, lsos.

DR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Your Koske*las worked wonderaln my family. My daughterha.been a sufferer from Scrofula since childhood. Shilost thirty-onepieces of bone from her ankle, several.roni her arm, beside* having nlcera iv aeverul part*of the body. Whilst in thisoouditiouahecommencedIlakiugyourKoskoo? it acted like a oharm ou her:under iv use the ulcers gradually healed, and betgeneral health greatly improved. Itcertainly savedher much suffering, and perhaps her life. I regardKoskoo a specific for all scrofulous affections YumBloskeo also cured my wife of dyspepsia, from whichshe suffered greatly. Sho Is now in better bealtblean she lias been in five years.With the highest regard,
I am gratefully yours, Ac,

A. W. MILLB,

Koakoo is endorsed bythe best physiciansevery-where Read tho following from Dr. Tillery,a sne-
»T PrswUt'onar of many years standing In th«Old JNortb State:

Rocky Mount, EdgecombeCo., 1September 10,1569. /DR. J. J. LAWRKNCE-Dear Sir: I bave use,your Concentrated Fluid Extract s,f Koskoo in mjpractice with the happiest results. I find it to bea powerful Liver Tnvigorntor, Blood Pnrilter, andNervous lonic. Inall diseases of the Liver, Srcofnlous, Bypbilitlc,and Norvoua Affections, it is a remedi. """,,n,e ?l»« i in fact, in almost evory vu'ietjof Chronic Disease is use its indicated. Hoping yesmay meet with the success which yon deserve as *manufacturer of reliable mediciueß, I am,*ir, witb
Tour obedient servant,

KOSKOO OURKS OURONIO RHEUMATISM.
Norfolk, Va.,Sept. T, 18MDR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: My *on ba. re\u25a0\u25a0ii,-,: so muoh benefit from yonr wonderful li,.sk..that I cannotrefrain from expreaalug my gratltadeI had tried almost everything without benefit I be-lieve, lv all aincerity, that yonrKpakoo i» an InfalllDie remedyfor thodisease from which heba* suffered, Iuud, ao far aa 1 can learn, lias never failed. If youonlyknew the immense amountof suffering he hasundergone, then you could conceive the value of andvremedy aa Koskoo?thai surely cures. The greatamount of good it is vow doing among us is ii.eatl

With mncb gratitude,
I act, respectfully yours, Ac,

Road the followingfrom Mr. Woruble, apromlneci IHardware Merchant of this city:
Ns. 13,Market Square, Norfolk, Va.,>

October 18,188V. f
DR. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir :Totho large num-ber of testimonials which you offer to the groat effi-cacyof your Kuakoo, I take pleasure In adding m)own. I suffered greatly with Nervous DebilityHeadache, Loss of Appetite, Ac. Two bottles of Ko*koo restored me to health.

Yonr* traly.

Prom Rev. W. H. Chrialian, Pastor Dinwfd.fi*Straet Methuilfst Clmrch.
Portsmouth, Va., October lib, 186».

Thi* Is to certify that I know Dr. Lawrence well.Ue is a gentlemanof cultivation, anil worthy of tbe Ifullest confidence. I haveused his Koskoo with aaveutagoto myself, und have adopted its use in mj Irurally In cases of nervouß debilityand depression.

?Yum Dr. Lloyd, aPhysician of largepractice.

Great Bridge, Va., Ootober 8,188».
J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.?Dear Sir: I cheerfullyendorse your Koskoo as beinga most valuable prep*ration. Upon examination of the formula, I findeach Ingredient highlyextolled by ourbest and moatprogressive clinical investigators. I have tested itseffects fn my own practice, and havo po hesitation inrecc.milieu.ling it. In my opinion,It Is the best compound of its clues ever put before the publio ex-oeeding by far all the various compounds of sarsaparilla, Ac, ever invented. It is a decided Nerve Tonicand Invigorator of to* animal force*, aiding diges-

tion and assimilation,and thereby producing health)
blood, which should be the basis of treatment in al-chronic diseases Hoplug youwill reap the rewardyoo deserve ftom tbe public as abenefactor,tam «ir, yours truly,

OUABIBB LLOYD, sl.li

Alt*r reading the abovehighrecommendation*, lavalid* caucot reasonably hesitate to give the KOB--100a trial.

For Additional TmlmoiilsU
from Physlolans, Eminent Divines. Editor*. Drug-
.l»ts. Merchants, Ac, se» KOSKOO ALMANAC toilikrwr
PUksSB OfJK DOLLAR PER BUTTLE.
'<" Ml* ft» avll f ike />m«>«l ilraooi**. ?

STARKE'S _DIXIE PLOW.
HY INVITATION OK MR. F. 0. WILLIAMS, OF

tin' county of Nottow*y, a number uf gpn*tliiiicn tt-'Oinifcl tit J, it remluiice Patunlay,De«. tn
I'M (U i i n-M hy piac-icai experiment 'heriinipar-
rittvy vhlu« of th* DIXIe PLOW, n autifbvctuied hj
Starki k Co , » lni hij\ oUer thiit might enter theilvKi ot cumpetitu.il.

The plows were tnken to tho field nt half p..' t«oP. M , ttill tfentieim-u actiui/ an judges ; r.
?V K.?-n. J it. WiHiaunt, Robert i-ci.ll, Jas. 8. Gil-
lian.. Wm. T. (Jlniv-tUi), lucli.nl Kpe* Dr. DarrlDff,
Sidue> tttavat, Walton Byduor, F. <J Williams, U.
N. heay, and .1. ;q Uurt Mr. B. Uravea and V...Hr;
Syduor were ihe prini-ipal plowmen Mr. W. *ydnor
wo-king the Watt plow and 8 Grafts tie Dixie?
both of wh m bandied then, witb maatt rly fi~k.ll atd

1he plowsentc-red were tbe Dixie two hone right
and left-band plow*,and tbe att two horse left-hand. Soon alter the t.ial commenced, the beam oftbe Dixie r glitband brofeo id two aud was laid
a* Me, thecont «t being \u25a0 arrowed to tbe Watt left-hand and Dixie left-hand. The soil first selectedI wa*a stnt'bte luam withoutsoil ; but as th> j.i v. »
ware new, ana did uot turn >v counequtf.ee of the
rungbtiHSs of the castin*t*t after ashot t trial it wasI dt-cidtd to tasettiem into another fled wi<er-< thesoil wasa nell-tf'ddru, tenacious cla>, with a timo-thy.sod cove ed wi'h vegetatiM* and with ttraw.I The plows here performed tbeir work aumirably,I cuttinga>d umingchar wt'bout choking-

Al the Dixt Whs a new comer, as the contest
I waxed warm most of the judges took hold of it to

test personally its practical working. While thereI is no intention to do injustice to any, aa iielthrr
party bad agent or representative preseut, and loth
plowsold well, yet the trial, with the i« *nr \u25a0of the
"i r\> <*. is deemed of aumVient imi ortance to the in-
terest of Hgticuliuie to Justify its publication.

1he award of tbe Judge* was unanimouslyin faror
of the Dixie on tbe to lowlLggrounds:

Ist. Itcut a dteper furrow.
2d. It cue awider furrow.31 It more effectual iy inyttted the sod.4th. Tho draft teemed tobe nogreater.
6lh. The median! al arrangement tor altering cvwas d< i*'.«'- more simp'e aud efficient.
At the conclusion i f the trial some of the judges

were so pleased as to dttermi c to order them f <their owu use. J. M. HURT, Secretary.
I certify thtt the atoYe was sent to the Richmon

'Whin* for publication by myself; that I an. doacquainted with Mi. Starke; that be bad no? >i mm
tbe pa; er and knew nothing of its contents, and wmin no wise aparty to the trLl of the plowsalludedto J. M. UURT.January 7,1871.

We, the iv ges in the"PJow Trial."on the farm olMr F. C Williams, publl-ted in the Whig, herebyj certily that It was directed to be Bent >o thut. journal
as a communication by tbe Judges who made the

J M HURT,
F C WILLIAMS,

> . W T CHRISTIAN,
J B Wit LIAMH,
JAS 8 OILLIAM.

j January 9,1871. _ -btthemanuI Ido not belike in plow trials ma,, '"*rmel
factu-ers themselves, but hope that eVery ,
wi 1 at once make a full tral ofthe DIXIK witt,every p!ow he cm find, Aod buy that which does ihe
m*.,i

k '«n h*Ve 5? tenable to supply the de-*SSf\SSLSS J"* OPde'" f« r >ometime, aJ.I ?, n?tleav* neld-trials where they rightlybelong-tofaiia-ere themselves. ?"\u25a0 * W,*IIU

.?,? ? P H STARKE,*pl3-w3m No 1440 Main strAt.
HARVTsFoF 187L~

THB ATTENTION OP ALL FARMERS IB IN-Tited toour stock of
Agricultural Implements

AND
FARM MACHINERY.

We aim to hivethe best in the country,and inrlteexamination and compirison.

We are the GENERAL AOENTSfor
THE CLIPPER MOWER,

McCORMtCKV HARVESTERS,
KIRBY S REAPERS aud MOWERS,

PITT'S aud GUTTER'S THRESHERS, Ao.

For the fullest descripti v, with price, write for acopy ef our
Catalogue for 1871,

Address
H. 31. SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturers,ap 26-wlm p. o. Box 8. Rkhmoid, Va.I FIRST PREMIUM 0,
>VKB FAMILY SEWING MACHINK
oar profit por day. $76 00 per week $.100 Imade KABY by any LADY or GKNTLK.oducing tuiaOKNUINK ami Ol IUI.\AI.IRIIU. With ita mauy new aud practical Imukiugthe most compleiecombination olud useful improveuii uts ever effected in -machine. The embodiment of extreme iefficiency nnd utility,entirely different inoeaign Irom auy low priced tnacbiue Itaervicealile,elegantand reliable FAMILYMAiJIIiM-: over invented, give* perfect
i wherever introduced Hasrecoived IRK- |\u25a0 tood the ttst of IU years, and is fully «p---tiyevery family who have them in use. lauakc theatroug and beautiful ELASTICIUU, with wonderful rapidity aud cer-wa anything a needle will go throng*neat lo the thickest fabric, firm anil ueatUses all kinds of silk or thread directpool; Is improved with new self-acting5 tension, sell-guider, and uses tho adina-ght needle, perpendicular motion, with.ever action. Possesses all the good' thebest highpriced muchimscondonsid
eir complications or fault. Samples ofN'T HiEK on receipt of stump. For cer.X, see UESCKIPTIVB PAMPHLETS. A thorough practical sewing machine
line, at a low price.?"Standard." Thisiwlngnmchine la one of the most Inge-» of mechanism ever invented?"Demo- IWorth many times it cost toany family. Ioekly." It is quite a now machine with
le improvements, aud sews with astonish. Il.idiiy imj neatness.?"Republican,"N.Ylive, a* samples, selected with car*, forJBE, with everything COMPLETE, sent
of the country per express, packed inlon box, FItEE,ou receipt of price %b 00yof goods guaranteed. Forward cash l.vED LKTTEiIS.or P O. MONEY OiTdkßAgenta wanted, male or female, every'

w pamphletscontainiug extra liberal in-leut free.FAMILY SKWINQ MACHINE CO. Of-uu street, New York. * oc7?w'ly
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITEDfor tho Eastern Diatrict of Viririuia atVa., April Bth, 1871:n

I Insurance Company,
'?ORDER OVERRULING DKMUKRERNil liIRKCTINO ACCOUNT.:hiscause came on againtoLe heard upon1 bill of the plaintiffund tux ileiim-rer ef i?k, one of the defendants, filed by leaveI wasargued by counsel. On considera-f. aud for recsiinaappearing to thocom!,.lb overrule the said demurrer. Audit
i the court that this cause bas been regu>d at the Utiles and Bet for heuring aa to
iilant* except J h Dill rd, Rob.it W Kl-rge T Joiies. upon whom proc.ss ha* notaud the bill ofthe plumnit havingbeennl'ensed as to all of tbe defendants , x-I .'efendants upon whom process has not, and W I) Ligon, B C Hartsook J JorgeJ Huud'ey, J R Ward, D J HurtIlium P Shepherd ; and now tb s causeo hoard on the papers formerly read, t> c*, the ausuer of D J Hartsook und U ||.lerd.the petition* of William V Lig.n,k, J J Hopkins, Ueorge J Huudiey ai.d'igetherwith the special repors of the. i.yuhiiin,upon each of said petitions
riug to the court that final decrees bj~ I.e. ii iiii.li. as to tbe said William Dlartsook, J J Ili.pkins,Oeorge J Hui.lI Ward, on consideration wheieuf the
itat thia time paaiiing upon uuy ot iheaed by tbe answers of defendant* audud'ce to the rights of any of the delenidjudge, orrfer and decree that Jam a' the city of Richmond, who is herebyp.oial Commissioner for tbepurpose, o.wingaccounts:
i.,untot ull debt* dueor to become dves River Insurance Company, togetherities thereof,
mnt of ull debts due fromiach of thxcept the the said William D Llgou,
I J Hopkins, George J Hundleyan Ithe coial ieration aud evidence th reomnt showing all oilier asset* of the saidInsurance Company.
;ou;it of the funds in tho hand* of JohA Lvnbam, receiver in this cause.6lh Any other matter denied pertinent hy thC.mmissioner, or required byany party, and ma creport of ull said matter* to cur,, Aud tba cuudoth further order thut publication by the Coiiitusioner for once a week loi lour aiioceasive weeks ntbe ViHOlM* H.oi Jcuicnal, und iv some other paper published In the city of R.ciltnofld for a Ilktin,*, shoving the time and plaoeol taking the sold......nuts, scull be i.,i:ivulei,l to personal serviceou

the parties.
JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,April Bth, 1871. District Judge.A true copy?Teste:
M. f, PLEASANT?, Clerk.
CuimiSßio\Eß's Office, )

Richmond, Apr 1 '.'4,1871. /Notice is here'y given that I hive appointed myoffice iv ill a city. No. 1114 Muiu atreet, aa iliep'aoe,
and TririiSllAY. the 26tn uay of Mu>, 1871. at thahour of li M , as the tune lor tukli g ili« v ,-,nnta,makins; lliti iliqirrli-aaii.igenerallyexecuiingt'.e du-ties directed u-d preseril.ol by the -..rei;i.itig decree:when and where all ite.suia intereste I ure re.piiied
t., I c j'leseut, with the p.pera necessary to ci able
in- to respond to I, i. iciuttera referred to meby aaid

Glen ander my band at Mchinocd, til- 241h

ruto&ii lock HoeriiAL.
HUBHF.D A8ARKKt'fj- r"iO)

QtIACKLKV.
vINLY PLACE WIIEKK A CUR]

CAN Br, OBTAINED.
HNBTON i.ii. ins overeci liie \u25a0**! SIIUUIid only effettnaf r**B*d) in tb* .vorld to;
of tbe Hack or Limbs", Strirli.ne, AhV<he Rtdneys and HU< i, !..-. luntarj .-hs
"potency, General Debility, atorvonam v, Lauguor, Low Spirits,Oonhialoa of Idea*n of the Heart, Timidity,TronrUi:., . ,
fkt or Giddiness, Dicases ol the, Head
ise orSkin, Aflections of the Lungs, Btomvels?those teiribie disorders arrfsing fronty Habit* of Vonth--those secret nnd soil,
ice* more fatil to their victim* than tinrena to the Mariner of Ulysses, blighting,
brilliant hope* or anticipations,render,na
Ac, Impossible,

who havebecome the victim* of Solitude
Ireadful and destructiveLibit which ..mm-i to anuntimelygravethousands of Young
most exalted talent andbrilliant intellect,. otherwise have entranced listening Sea-ttle thunders of eloquence, or wnk-d toc living lyree, may call witb full coal)

MARRIAOK
Persons, or Young Men couteiu*l>latingleiug awareof physical weakjetia,oigauio
letormitiea, Ac,apeedily cured.
placea himself under the care of Di. J.malyconfide on bis honora* a genclemer,
ntlyrely upon his skill as a physician

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
y cured and full vigorrestored,
.dful diaeaao?which renders life miserable
ig* impossible?is the penaltypaid by the
Improper Indulgeucies. Young peraoa*
tocommitt excesses from notbeing aware
dful consequences that may ensue. Now,
understands tbe subject will protend tohe power ot procreation is lost sooner by
g into impropor babk-s than bytl-.eprn.
idee being deprived of the pleasure* elipring, tbo most, serious aud destructi**:obot/i bodyand mind arise. The syatoiuranged,the physical and moutal functfoi.tlose of procrcative power, nervous irrius
pepsin, palpitation of the heart, indige*tiitional dobility, a wasting of the framesumptie>n, Ac.
,-« No. 7 South Fkedikick Strij--.
side going from Baltimore street, a lew
the corner. Fail not to observe the nam*r.
uost be paid and contain a stamp. Tb*plomashang in bia office.

DR. JOHNBTIIN,
the Royal College of Surgeons, Londc aom one of the most eminent College* Id

States, and tbe greater (.artof whose lllepent in the hospitals of iKindon, Paris,
a and elsewhere, has effected someof tbesuing cures that were ever known; many
it!, ringing in the head and eara when
it aervouaueea, being alarmed at suddenwith frequentblushing,attended'"?augoi,iti,i of the mind, wert
vith a ... """?\u25a0.liately.
IKE PARTICULAR No*,..rea»ee all thoae wbo have injured themproper Indulgeuciesand atflitßn hil lasMM& body and mind, unfitting thera I»rwe, study,society or marriage'aomeof the sad and melaui.lioiyefiectaenrlj habits of youth,viz i Weak ne*. ofI Limbs, Pains fn Ihe (lead Dimne** ofof Mtwcular Power, Palpitation of rb.-psia, Nervous Irritability, Derangementtlve Functleus, General Debtll'v s-in-r,
.:u.j.:;,-.. " '*-*"MENTALLY.
effect* on tbe mind are much to bess of Memory, Confusion of Ideas De-jpirit., Evil Forebodings, Aversion lolistrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity Ache evils produced,
ol persons of all ago* ran now lunge
au*e ot iheir declining health loosingocoming weak, pale, nervous and enia-a singularappearance about the eye*nptom- ~t ? i.iis.iiiiptioo.

lired themselve* by a certain practicethen alo-ie?a habit frequently learned
paiiioiwor at school, the effect*of whichIt, oven when asleep,and, if not cuiedage impossible,and destroy* both mind"JUld apply immediately.:y that a young mau, tbe hope ol hi*>nde ol bis parents, should be snatched,ects and enjoymentscf lift by theco-.Bviating from tbe path of nature andi oertain Becret habit. Snch person*ontempltitiog ?

MARRIAGE,onnd mind and body are tie most neoe» topromote connubial happiness-in-Uese, the Journey throueh liie become*mage, the prospect hourly darkens tomind becoraea shadowed with dispairb the melancholy reflection that th*lotherbecomes blightedwith our ownBASK OP IMPRUDENCE,risguided and imprudent votary ofhe has imbibed the seeds of this pain-
,o often happensthat anill-timed senseor shame or dread of discovery detors him from ap-plying to those, who, from education and respecta-bility, can alone befriend him. lie foil* Into tbehandß of Ignorantand designing pretenders,who, it-capableofcuring, filch hia pecuniary aubstauce,keenbim trifling month after mouth, or as long as the?mallest ree can be obtained, and with dispair leavehim with ruined nealth tosigh overhis gallingdi*.appointment; or, by the use of that deadly poisonMercury, hasten tho constitutional symptoms of th*terrible disease, such a* Affection of the HeadThroat, Nose, Skin, etc., progressing witb frightfulrapidity till death puts aperiod to his dreadtulsuffer-ing by sending him to that undiscovered conntrtIrom whose bourne no traveller returnsENDORSEMENT OF TUB PRESS.The many thousand* cured at thia institutionwithin the last eighteen years, and the numerou*Surgical Operations performed by Dr. Johnston wit-nessed by the reporters of tho "gun" and many otherpapers, notices of which appeared again and againbefore the public,besides his standing as a gentle-man of oharacte.- aud responsibility, Ia a soSlclent;'!,ir.;ntci. to the ttfilicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUREnPersons wrl'ln*; »h.lud te particular in direciin*their tetters to Ml Institution in the following _*:?-

JOEN M. JOHNSTON M. D.,Baltimore Lock Hospital,aago-Iy Baltimore. Maryland.

DKBING'S VIA FUGA cures all Liver,Kidney andBladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-tions, General Debilityand complaint* of the Uri-nary Organs, in mile, aud female.? 1,000 will also be paid for any case qf Blind,Bleeding or Itchiug PILES thai Deßiho's Pli* Rt*t-\u25a0»v tall* to cure.
DeBINO'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures RhtnmatiF"n"!_ur-U9,Bruise* aud Swelled Joint*, In mo
Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet
a ls^f"0 "1-USJfr» nklln st- Baltimore, Md

|»ATOH_LOB'B HAIRDYE
Thi* iplendld Hair Dye is the best iv the world,the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, in-???mtaileous; no disappointment; no ridiculous, tint*:remedies the effects of bad dyes; invigorates andleaves tbe Hair soft and beautiful, "black orbrown "Sold by all Druggists aud Perfumers and properlyapplied at Batcuelor'a Wig Factory, No. Id, Bond

«^ANTISD-A^Te^
«rr

__ *r6at T*lue to F»r»»>rs, Mechanics audWorking men of all trades and occupations. 13tb?dition oow ready. The
FARMERS'A MECHANICS' MANUALEdited hyOEO E WARINO, .18.l.ctbor of "Element* ot Agriculture," "Dralnii.for Profit and for Health." and formerlyAgricultural Engineer of neutralPart. New York.100 OctavoPasm am. ov*» 200 lui,aT*A»te Ks

The New Orleana 'Times." says: "It ia » booVsihich sbould be In the hand* of every Farmer an.!Mechanic."
The New Orleana "Picayune" saya: "go valuable? ook iihonld be found in tho honse of every Farnr-r and Mechanic ; its elegantillustration* wi'.! maket woloome everywhere "Active men am' womencan make more mcieyaßdive better satisfaction in selling this book thai, amyorkin the field.
Send for 18-pagecircular, elllngall about It.8. B TRF.AT A CO., Publishers»,!*«»? U V,. HM Rr...rl«-.v N '? ,

\»TA\TEll.?Wedeaire to obrain *30,0Utl IN»» VIRGINIA STATR BON I>S, aud to any partymaking us the loan, we will give tbem ample secu-rity fur its return within cne year, besides a hand-some Interest for its useTo any parly who Is active Intelligent and ener-getic, who can control stiffic-ient capital .ft l 3,500 lto purchase these bonds, we will give them an inte-rmit ii, a business In Virginia that will paj them be-?weeu 53,000 und 81,0(1(1 a year, besides securityfor (he return of the amount invesii-.i


